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VW'len RZoss Trloîîîpson pianted the stakes tisat noiv
mark the botindiries af the town of Rossianci no
tiîouglit cans have crossed bis îmnd that inside of four
>'ears RoGssiand wuuid buc the blisiest and ilost pro.
gressive little city in British, Columbnia. Towîn lots ini
Rossiand ivere first sold ini the suisnnicr of s 894. At
tisat time it was impossible to trade off ste choicest
un Columibia avenue fur mtioe than $5o apice, and
tixen terais hand to bc made casy. The people of
West Kootenay liad been badly bitten in, real estate
lu ite Kootenay andi Arrow ak country and thcy
were flot going to invcst ini a wildcat townsite wbicli
was taking adivaîîtage of it nlow.grade gold prospect.
-the Le Roi. to boom itsclf into existence. IL was not
until Patsy Clarke foitnd ore ini the WVar Eaglc and
conmeîccd ta ship, sisal: anyone lîad any faith in Ross.
landi real estaie. Stilt no active iimarket in reai estate
livas cstabiied inîil lifter the~ spring rains ini s8q.
In 1895 ste appearance of Cohanibia avenue was flot
such as ta captivatc buyers. It %vas imipassablc for
a teani. The are tennils followcd the governimient
-vagons rond, now known as Sasîr Dough Aliey, whici
crossed site fine of Columbia avenue at the cast end.
Fronts Spokane Street east aur main thorougbfare rose
at a grade 0i about 4q degrces, covcred wubt stumiips
anîd bouldcrs and then descendcd into the bed ai
Center Star crcek, then a Streami ai diiinkable
water, flowing througli a ravine an thse present
site of the Burns* block and fringcd with wvillorvs
and bazci bsîshes. Wlsat Colunmbia avenue wvas like
fardier east miay be judged b) tbe.unisightiy rssound af
rock wbicli stili disgraccs it. Real estate was flot
very salcable undcr these conditions and circui-
niavigation af Rassland aiter dark ivas a matter ai
cxtreme deiicacy anti danger.

\Vbat changes have tak.*n place since those days,
one bins only ta look araund ta sec. Strcts bave
been apened upi and fine buildings put up and now
Calumbia prescrnts as fine an appearance as any
street couid in a wooden town. At the saine tume
Rossland bias ncver gosse ahead of the mines. The
big pri7es bave been in nîining and except for build-
ing purposes. reai cstate bas been negiectcd. In fact.
in the rush tai secure ininerai wealth, the intercsts af
the tawn have heen very xnuch overlooked. Tt bas
grown wild and frec as business spread and increased
and no iniprqvements have 1"en made wvhich were
not ecacted by nccessity.

'te sale which, was made last.Friday, ui ail dit un-
soid lots, for a %ery lasrge suin, should aivaiken peaple
ta, the value af Rassland reality, a valise neither fic-
tîciaus nor speculative, but actual and intrinbic, and it
is ta bc hoped tbat property owners framrs now on wil
take mare interest in the fair appearance probperity.
-and wvse regulation af tawn affairs.

C<>NCEICYISC THE DEEIt 11AIK.

Thse Rossland Miner says in its iast issue-
'*WC art unabie ta give an>' particulars af ite de-

-Vel, ment in the Deer Park mine this week. Mr.
Kel.the manager af the property bas been in Spa-

k-ane for the past few% days and ds.ring bis absence a
iiiost mvysteriaus secrecy bas been observed. MNr.
jcldness, one af ite largest owners, 'vent out there

esterday ind %vas refused admission ta the shait.
~Visetier ste ore in the bottonsi is rtinn.ng a trace or

$25o we arc tiierefore unable ta lcarn."
ýiurcly tii paragratph. il nos, absoiutclv ili-natured.

i- jut a trille pûtulant. It renikssds one of tihe wt>mass
v lia says ta lier husbas. ,Let ne sec! It ie bc'.
anti. refuscd the satisfaction of her cuniosity, tosses
liead withi *Oh! You\e got imothing tiiere;" and
rnakes a mighty bobbery taver ssatlin.- nt ail. Petu-
lance in >outh is apt Lt becoîsse shrewisli in old age.
Andi a slîrew ie a crcature wanting ini dignity andi
uýcfuiness. This paragrapb ,shows positively a siight
trace of tise shrew. There is a magnaminous repres-
sion ai irritation about it, andi it closes with a confes-
sion ai ignorance tisat cantains a doubt. Tise Miner
isad better study the veraciot-s liistory of Blutebeard
and bis wîfe or the harrouwing rec.ital ai the onc-eyed
Caiendar in thec castcra taic (whom Mark Twain re-
fers to as an alnîanac).who was flot content ivith forty
brautiful maidens and tbirty-nine gardens of para-
dise, but must necds penctatc the fortieth ta bc
huricd down to, earih on. a black jiorbe and Jase an,
cyc by a whisk ai its tail. ycs. and bcýglaid it was ne
worse.
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TUE BILYV.U BELIL.

'lle prapcrty aîvned by the Silver Bell Mining Ca.
lies ta the south af the Zilor ans] East St. Louis. It is
easiiy accessible from thse grade af the Red Mountain
Raitway wbicli skirts the inountain usot iiore than
half a nmile frant tise tunnel site ao. tise Silver Bell.
Caînparitively speaking. littie wark bas been donc on
the ground as yet. A series ai sballaw cuts and saite
surface stripping lias u:scovercd a weil defsned vein,
for Saesie distance. Tite vein is frani twelve ta fonr-
teen feet ivide and is ininseralized tisrougbout, the vein
inatter cansisting ai quartz and saune lime ands it car-
ries Steel gaiena. zinc and a littie iran pyrites. It ail
cardes same value in gold amîd silver and sanie ship.
ping ore can be sorted ont ai wvbat has been taken
front ite surface. The vein is cbaracterized byseains
ai lcad and iran oxide, coîsîmonly called carbonates,
froni which saine ver- high returns in*s silver have
been obtair.ed and aiso better values in goid.

There are several af these seanss coming u p tlsraugh
the capping, the widest, shoîving at different points,
is frram four to eight insbes, being toward the ianging
wsîll side af ite vein. There cans be ia reasanabie
daubt that îulicn deptîs is obtained these will show
up as seanîs ai very high grade are in the vein.
While, if the uvhaie body ai the vein proves ta be ai
shtpping value. there is a chance ai the Silver Bell
nsaking a very big trinc. Tise rock looks as though
it wauid cancentrate but whether experiments have
been made in tisat directions or not TutE REYVIEV does
not knaw.

A rond is being cut down ta the railway grade and
a farçe ai mcnXwil1 be sgt ta work ta open up »tc
praperty this iv.'ek. The are is nat dissimiliar in's
cîmaracter ta ta an the Mayflower, on this side ai the
mouintain. The vein is soi %vide and strang and its
direction sa, truc that there shaulcLnot.be a great deai
ai trouble in developing it.

A NEiW S9OURCE OF <OLD.

TIhe reccipt ai .t.ooo ounces ai gold frons the placer
workings an the isiand ai Newv Guinea, which is
reported by the Australian papers. marks the prog.
ress muade in a riew field. the fuîl extent and value ai
svbich bave yet ta be ascertained. Miners tram
Australia bave been going ta Ncw Guinca farsanie
tume past, attracted by reports ai rich placers discov-
crcô on the-isand, andti iere must be now quite a
nuînber at %vork. The goid so far faunid, ve believe
bas been taken cntirely fromn the beds ai streams and
tise alluvial deposits an their batiks. The counîtry is
under B3ritishî protection, and what Settlcements have
bren mîade are entarcly tram Austrabia. It is anc af
tise group winschti ncludes Newv Caledania and tise
Newv liebrdes and is dtvided tramr the xsorthcrn point
af Australia amîiy by Tarres»Strait.

Ua;ld as wcll as nickel isas been repos tetd ta exist in
New Caledonia, but we are nat aware tîmat any ap-
preciabie amîsaunt lias been rcovered there. Tise de-
v,-Iapnicnt ai the rdsources oi tisat island, however,
have been chicckcd by its use as a pcnssi caiany by thse
Frenchs governsment, frce settiers being ssnwilling ta
go tiiere uvîti a convict population.

Gald is known ta exist an saine ai the larger islands
af the Indian acean, especially liorneo and Celebes,
but very fittie praspecting bas been donc by white
men. It is flot impassible that the ne.xt Incw dcvelop.
nients in gold production îîsay be iýs these far easterni
isands, ci wvlsch sa smail a part las really been ex-
plorcd, naîwsthstanding the centuries whiich have.
passed since tlsey wvere flrst known ta Europeams.-
Engineering and .Mining journal.-
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riticits ïOft ASSAVIiG.
Corîcronv. .SI" o 1 lend, 'Wt ÇsSl o Antimony .. .. 1 oil

Go .dC. so Silica ......... 2 50 Areae 50%e
Gst ny i on ........... 2 a tIiA- e. 06o

Siiveroniy.r co Zinc.... i oat. co
Goid ansd Silver. 2 co SuIrtarsr 3 00 Coal Allal Ysis 40 00
l.c.sd, file assay si oo1Alisisnsm.3 00

Ten or more sanipici from saine parti' In any onet nonth. 3o çpeý
cent off Iist prices. Five or more brossght In at one timc saute
discouant. Speciat attention given to samspies by mail.

OiricE wirTu Rruvîsl% & INcKst». ROSSLAND. IL C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SSII YER.

REAR OF GROCERY.

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MýONTREAL.

HRWUNTER BROS. ior.lu.V
MZI'VINýG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Pawider Ca., Goodwin Miing
Candles, jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipr- and Fittings,
V'erona Tools. Tin sbop irrconnectian.

;j ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
WC are prepared ta peint STOCK CERTIFICATE>.

PROSPECTUSES. PAY ROILS, VOUCHiERS, ORDER
BLANKS, and ather Mining farmns.

Our wori, speaks for itielf.
RE VIE W PRINTING 110USE.

MNiner Block. East ai Postoffice.

Nelson -& Fort Sheppard Rilway.

Trhe Oraly Route to Trrail Creekc
and the blinerai Diatrict ot the Coivilte reservation. Nelsons.

Kaslo. Kootersai Lakec and Siocan l'oints.

DA4IL Y EXCEPT SCINDAII BETWEtZ

SPOKAND «ANO NISON.
l.eave Gobrg North. Arrive GoInz Sousth.

1:10 p.m............. NORTIIPORT .......... z:~ l2 _

i'assengers for Trait creck mines cannect at North p sR!tI
stages and steamcrdally. k._

Close connectton at Nelson smith steamners for Kaslo ansd aUt
Kootenay lake points.
1Passengcrs for iCettie river and Bosrndary creek connect at

Maxris Vwstt stage daiti'

Time Table fil lUfeot July- î89i6.

No. 2. 1ASSENGER. Oaiiy exeept ýuilàa'- 9
Leaves R'osiand........................ .
Arrives at Trait......................... 745 a.lu

No. 6. PASSENGER Sunday oniy-
Leavest Rossiariri.........................:o,.
Arrives a: Trait ........... ............. :S. on

No. 4. 1PASSENGER Daili'-
I.e.ayes Rasslanâ .............-............ 3-Ç P.2
Arrives at Trait ........... .............. 4%, p. tri

No. . ýPASSENGEK,-DalIr «elîtSsfndày--- - 1.
Leaves Trait ........................ iso ,
Arrives nt Rosrland ........................ ms:io a. ici

Na. i. t'ASSF.NGEt(, Datti'-
Uaysct Trail ............... ............. Çoo p. li
Arrivel at Rossiand ....................... 5:4 p; ta

No. i. PASSENGER, Sunday oniy-
Leaves Trait ............... ....... rî... i a. la
Arrives as:Roshumd........................~ 195a.=

Connection made at Tati thAis STtAxiiRs. bots ap ans!
d-jn itht Colnrabia river.

For Ireigst rates and fsirther patIclars. writelo
F .P. GUTELILIS. GtnISu t.

-


